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Your October Newsletter
Thanks to everyone who
supported TEAM LAND
SHARK for WalkMS Bowling
Green! With your generous donations, we
raised $11,000 - that's $1,000 ahead of
our goal!!!
On top of that, we've donated another

Stay Connected

$5,000 as part of our title sponsorship.
Thank you for helping TEAM LAND
SHARK take a bite out of MS!
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-----NEWS FLASH----From the Desk of the "Don"
September 15th was the single biggest day in Land Shark's 8year history. We won two federal contracts with the VA: one for
the Lexington, KY VA Health Care System and another for the

Gulf Coast VA Health Care
System (Biloxi, MS, Mobile, AL,
Eglin AFB, FL, Pensacola, FL
and Panama City, FL). The 5-year
total revenue for these two
contracts is a whopping $1.4
million!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
We will be performing the work
ourselves in Lexington but will be subcontracting the work out
for the Gulf Coast VA.

SHARK SPOTLIGHT
We've added a couple new shark to the fold!
Emily Braun
Matt Hardiman
Emily helps keep everyone in line while Matt is out getting his
hands dirty running truck routes for us. We're so excited to
have you guys!
We also have a BIRTHDAY coming up this month... our
recycler Matt Helms celebrates his on October 20th!
"It is hard to believe Land Shark is in its' 9th year of
business! We never could have done this without you, our
loyal clients. Although we may not say it nearly enough,
THANK YOU for the privilege of being your professional
information destruction company. It is, and continues to
be, our honor to be your trusted security partner."
Sincerely,
Don Gerard, Jr., CPA, CSDS
President, Owner, and "Head Shredder Dude"
Land Shark Shredding, LLC

